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TtE Wont r FaRtELAN.-To ail appearance, pO. REPREsENTATIoNo F TRALEE IionoOUGH.-Tlhe iui-
tical life bas died out in Ireland. Judging fioi pression in our political circles that Captain O'Con-

wbut we see lrishmen do nut believe in their own nel is about to get a governiment appointment. iîd
wrongs or their own rights, or in the siucerity of that Mr. O'Hagan intends soliciting the "Isweet Voi-
sy one Io speaks about tbum. Nothing occurs ces" of the constituency of our borougi, is so strong
rilotit a cause, and it l not difficuilt t find resons that already a Conservative, in the person of a ru

for iis state of things. Three dif'erent ways of im- spectable country gentlemen, Mr. Richard Chute,

proving Our condition have been tried, and the three D. L., Obuthail, is ail but oieially named as I can.-
have failed. Tie sttrengtih of popular opinion and feel- didate, wbile a large section of the Liberal party,
ing, wielded like a mace, by a single man, fell with wre understand, are disposed to call on a member ;fe
no more than a featber' weight On the foe. Wby was the Donovan fanily, or soine o.her gentleman of

this ? The vill ofa pieople ls a thing not safe to cross, liberal views, ani locally coaunectediwith the linter-
ad the granting of Catiole Emancipatin sehowed est of Trailee.-Trn're Chronicde of Saturday.

how far that ivill couli be respîected. Emanci- The Dtngarvan correspondent of the ½terford
pation was givn tiat a civil wrar might bo avoided e s says : t rumored hure that .ir. Maguire,
-and wias wisely given. Therea was na loss or risk M j. roi this borough, iwilh becalied on for Cork
ta England in that measure, wbicli could, for a MO- county in the event of Mr. Deasy being elevated te
ment be weighed against the risks And losses ofi a the benb. The nanes if Tiomas O'llugan, Sir J.
war with iéeland. The same power which emncn- N. lunble, Dart.; Brnal Osborne, and John P. O'
pated the Catholics could iave emtancipate the Shee, bigb sheriff, are spOken of las candidates, in
tenantry front their degrldinîg state of serf- place If Mr. Magutire'--Dungarvan Correspondent.
dom. No one cau deny that Tenant Right could Tus DEatr OnascMts.--Once mure wre have the
have been gaimced by O'otinell. ae di r net make Oranigemenî Up before the country, lm i scene as dis-
the attemht, but ainted ara vital part cfBritisi po'- raceful as thieir enemies could desire. They are
er. Beîng vital, England could net l expected ta acting justlinlthe wty to prove to friend aud foe, oa-
surrender the Union, as she had granted Emancipa' ticte and foreigner lihaI oercion is the nly remedy

tien, To take oe l>arliamntt away, Engiad la uy whielh su turbulent and s barbarous a commiti-
vishtetd freEl-y wha.t site loves flhbest,i er mouey; nity can be ruled The Uister Orangemen have

and the ftear af a civil wnar ioutd ae' onu effeet ino idemounstrated tlat no law, however just, noe
tihis matter, as England had sîimulated and fstereti cansC, howuver sacred, and no man, however learned

a civil w-ar for tli very am pIurpo. Therefort, il . '
England thonght it riglht t rislk a civil wtar ador et nent r hurtil or Stan, wi be tolcrate byi

epend large sutms of moiney ta ciLr-ry tie Union, 'tle-eiiesia ni nterf thWikedîess. liVithin-
look sonable enotugh tiuppse timt sihe wou .

fbght tare]p the result of Hat ari' ami thaî t ee hi e bnef period of six montbs thley have shown thaut

tuc..AndinfautEnglanddeclredherreadiness the world could not nîli th ter Vrinual deeds, x-
tare.' hti, noutathrongi the authoritntivei edinu of cept in the seavage Deuses, wo cut the throats ofile

Pa fig nt iL e t, lailI t her davs (ifo Itepeal agiatin . 'i Clhristians lu Syria. On t t e 12h lfJîly they sîL"ugh-
alin t ltil s i ait tered wonien and children in Derryiacasih ; in a few

And even the Ceas aioa ca vilwiti-ti aiioge i der se- Uays afterwardis itey instlted two iat iolie Judges
movet 1fren took th aglisri o inter ihvus s the lia in Enuiskillei, by playing iCroppies lie donu on

O0Cann b nui itied s-becflauseliat.sked ite it ldthe Cburih bells ; anid u-e atiother week elapsed,

nea be got by'dsiug, and auild net tise amy alier they waved Orange bantiersoer r the sain,- t-ojetiges
ante ge it ask in the IsU caun as trid as they proceeded ta the coutt-hotse of Lonhunderry.

eans geT IishecYunsIelivari.Their next exploit was to oot, hiss, tut groaiti il-t .t
and i anutitr iai s u Thion. T nYung relaid bart hre Protestant Bishop ai lcifset, lbc-ase le inter-
sangfla 10einake ivnr un Engýltii:andt i iiila ita itt -hanti -0a ii aInv: u i ee i t -c
sought to mae tgtenie ntwaf non nlt. dicted a;ifirebrand who lhad been iuivited to pjrened
wair by' paechio ct sentin t old nationaiity it rihat ton, nand raise a cr of sectarian bigotry.

wras a iserale fuiiîîrte, an s coult not ryo been And their htterst proceedinîgs was to uisult Mr Dawix-
utherwise TIere waisu nkwas, as t i reooiny sot, M P for Derry counttny, n-he hI e presented hun-

esmp]e cf al Earope ta no tet oan t ele selfthe other ught before thein t deliver a lecture
f Irela . u, umorab erce nns a iare, an y- fin conection with the Jiistoy ofthe'1 aiden City.

sical foree could not hie prucsretl. Once mure here tr D son-brerin-law of te late Sir Pubert
iras a striggle for national life, and the strtbgge Peel-had the temerity, iast ye-r, when the ' Party
varied ln characIer fron the rno former enes. Th Emblem's Bill' wras before hie liouse f Commuons,
first haid songlt by deiand and demonsiration, o-at tu censure it severe terms, the mtu-derous attack on
wotild not be given unlees Lo superior force; The defentceless iominen and hildren at Derrymacash,
second bad appealed t eforce withlout laving force at andI to disapprove of the annual displays of party
ils disposai. The third bad two advantages over is rancotr in Ulste : and for having honesty spuken
predeeessors-tihat it tiked mach iess titan they, bis opinion on the question, ho was bramuled as a

anti tbar.te ears cf actieu wree fted te the pur- traitar in large placards, posted throngh the county
pose, aud involved nothing dangerous. It lid au- Derry, and the other night was all but lorn tipieces
other advanttage nver one of!t teovemehnts, at least. by a ferocious Orange mobl As w-e have often be-
Lt has been acknoiedged generally, and by many fore stated, w arte not sorry t hear of itese cuit-
leaders of '48, that the attempt of that yenr failed bursts Of Orange wrath, because they eill lead te
principally becatise the Catholie clergy ere net in te linal extinction of the nuisance wbicih the fan-
favour ofit. Now, tcethlrd novement could boast eatics havo becoute in Ulster. Inthe faceo Ceatho-
of rte sanction and approval of the Otholie ishtops lic Europe the Br;îish government, notwitltstanding
and Clergy all throuîgi the country. Its iode of ils secret approval of the b.ciguairds, 'as Sir Robt,
operation was what il calledI "Independent Oposi- Peel called then, cannot tolerate these Orange dis-1
tion," of whici Lt prineiple was, that Irish Mem- plays, and tiey will be compelled to deat sunniarily
bers slould ho bouniLd to no arity, but should ielp wiih the toutrageous rutlans. And who can (l1er
one against thLeter, for our îrpuoses, according ta an excuse for their doinges? When they tr-at their
circ-utmstatncets, just as Englaud has doue so long and Bishope, members of Parliament, and the Queen's

eo successftully in delinmg with bs. WelU, certain Judges wihli indignity and scorn, w-hat would they
nember-', celebrtted for declaiation about the not do te humble Catholies ? A communi'y so ffruo-
Chureh, tutind vho bad got their seats by episeopîal cious deserve ro quarter.-Dundalk Dettmocrat.

and clerical influence, betrayed the cause, and sold
it and thlemselves t the enemy. Gradutally tie A iWONDEHFUL aBY. "-There is at pruseut with-
wbole party broke upio, ull tey have been reduced, in about two miles of Gasslough, County' Monaigban
ln the last few years toau insiguificanit mntority. i baby beaing the name of Thomas feed' the extra-
Are we te conclude, then, thit uieprinciple of Inde- ordinary size of which wouild ntake Ite fortune ef the
pendent Opposition is vrong? The OCConuell style lucl:y exhibitor. ils age is only eleven innths, and
of tgitationî canUot he tried again-we hase an O- sit wveight cannot'he bless than seven stone. The
Connell, and ite tmovement which, sinc Emancipa- face and litad are larger than those of a fuxll-groiv
tioi, did but itUe with him, could do nothiig wi-b- person, and the linubs anit biody are of the most sur-
out. him. W are oct. upt for figlhting at presst, so prising dimensions. The. health of the child is ex-
there is no ciance of getiug upii tîn improved edition cellenr. The parents cf it ire both yonthfi, and
ai '48. lot n-e have a high authoriv fer sayinîg that no above the miiddle size.
there is noliuhg wrong or mistakeui in te principle TUE hNcaAsc O Ceromem.-The Newry Te/-

oi ndependent Opposition. The Bisbops of heland'umechange
l thei- Ptsttr.s of 159, have declare! so, b>' recom- n it enaking uoanmeuoneeh entof t came, hanes
ul..ied ig las lite n-ny te lus-Ctus-rler litthe>' onan2-i-n itc les-ns, Lu meut Itle unus cf lte finme, nmaltes

moud>' dtasd the waytoprocur wantfer theiy unai- the annotincetentf tUai Catholicity is pvogressingmously Ifdemianded for toemilselvehs, and for teir couin- with rapid strides. ' Tie agents ut the Church of
try. if the Bisho0ps do ne t fout owl uptIe de s-s o Rome,'says the Teleraph, 'have corne ta Ue more
the prospct oln at nthepohywichîn itreopgh universaly, as well as more unscrupulously, in-
the prospect ao Irsh affairs ii heglooy eough. defatigable in atternpting te tproot the founda-
Thes-e le tue political life l tht country at presenttions uf this free Briish Montarchy, as the only

The National Peîition mo îeent proves notlilig. It great and formidable bulwark against tlecgradual
is eaîsy to igut ones îuaame to a document wich reduio formidaoea Chîristendm, entruidr
net a pronissory note, ofether a peeniary or war- thiat bainefol spiritual yoke fruor iich sUe once
like character. Meanw tile come nationalists, for- was s-escut, ditu bas iure bseen protected b>' the
merly proninen'ît, tire pueliciy discussing our cirum- sacs-red itumph a ite Refoumatiun. We de nlt
stances and the ay to> timprove ftent. Il is remark- fear to allege, broailly, cuir donvtin ta, ven
able tiait tiese getleieu, amo ntg tieir i n y> s-ug- u ithe face e' tie perils that cviron th e P pLeo, in
g aesons, never aituti e te tUe Pastoral ruo th e Iris h ir e fe O f ils p ritalj r di ion , Pope ha m ,

P.ichups. TP.i>. xsotidiîîsinîîaîe b>' tUais- silence, rceto tgepiS risitual jittrieiliition, 1'uparv huts utadý,
tbat iteb sTheyts caro hing e beir tcein ce ' r and still is m aking long strides towardis a diffused

thai- w ite i nuo s . Ja n itihl t rays lieuStglri acceptance and substantir power throughont thie

that secret snrdities. Jn ereaMit y in Irlaei. gWe United Kingdom-each successive step being narked

hopectht> ure oer, but te' ni nb, fa ail tian. LeL by a manifestation of seciirity, boldness, and exultita-

the Biheyee lnor tht e matybpeie,nitetd frh th rie- tion over Protestants whichl nothing could inspire
ec bot tUe experience ai succeses atready realized.,

tory as they eisily can. Let tien saave the peo-btheeo ob, ace an pe toh bio
ple fromn crimimal stecre-t socieîies, and more caiminai Th ais,no !ou tempay ry wtaappe ltgthe paohlieate
apathy. Parliamîîent vill siortly open, and ten our but still il ls an acknowieigment a t the Catholiae
caimspaign should begmir. We trust that, before Par- Chusch lis marching steadily' n te vitrsy. The
liaieiît tdoses, oieu iss- nmt n-lu bava cause ta irnan- uc srn7cln taiyont:veoy h
tantht clseutîl is uanelc romance,anti titan th olishw tatent, however, is strict!> correct. Trn te face

Ditath re Pastralsnt andinedthyat heGrishof every dificulty, the old faith of these countsries is
Bishops are no tuo edenieti and instd by' an>' Go- re-establishing itself in ail quarters . r is spurnedvers-nment, Whig or Tory. and denounced, derided and maligned, but steadily,
Ait. SERGEANT lonWLE ON THE STE OF Tep- step by step, and with hold resolve, It is fast encir-

itrmatî.-On iFriday, tIl te Nenagli Quarter Sessions cling its opponents, and bids fair to extinguisi alto-
Mr. Sergeant T-owley proceeded to address the gether that changeable, and ever-changing creed
Grand Jsry, wbieh lidid in his usual able, luicid, which men ia! the audacity to call a ' Reformation.,

ud cffrectivcneanner. le sali that, on looking over Ho- ,setis t ?Can uny one accotunt for il ? Iris
the calendar which lihai been laid before him, ie was seldom found that povert>' can overthro- n'eualth,

.1hppy te lin rthat iu qutantity' undA quauity - Lhe cases wr.kjness mastoc se-ngth, ' that anything tram-
for trial were- fer' ami! light. 'Tseras ne case ou pied, scs-ced, anti calumr.iatedi eau go t'e-lth undis-
iL likely' lu present ansy diulîty lu ils consideratien mtayedi ini a certes- ai vicies->. The n-kole scet-alies
anti dispons:d. They ires-e ail cf au es-dinar>' citas-se- in this - the CJathclîc CUns-ch is rte Obus-ch of!
ter,and consisrtd in a great mneesuve ef peitty las-- Christ, unit it wilil Us-tait ail otte- Curch-ees tou
cenie, n-hile lthe cutis-e nutmber anmonted! 10 anly' pieces. Bs-es-y ojposing elentent mues, gît tien he-
twvety-onet. Lie (t Jodge) had jut been thr-ogh fus-e il. 'Tie tree,' n-e tire toit,] is knon b>' ils
theu sasntherni dirision oîf tise count>' an circuit, andt f'-uit.' WXhat as-e rthe Catholies uf these ceountrires
the-e, lue rejoiced ta se>', ts el ast irebre, lia ha! the doaing? Theis- Obus-ch iras strippedi cf lues- pro-
pleasure of' eoîigratulting tUe Grand Jus-ies on tUe pas-t>', oui! thisas places af irship, non vus-y man>'
tranqulil and us-der>' condiionî cf thair- respective yens-s tige, w'es-e of tht eus-oest descr-iptios Bur,
localities. lu no instance dlid thece effenees present lenk at the ceuntry now', anti see the msagaificcnt
anuy t'enterae ofbtar pr-eieditation as- prec-ceedt ternîtes thartihare beau orected!. Whoa ptriied the
malice w-hich chîar-acerised es-im-e lu Tippterarsy lu fuînds letou!l these chus-cites anti chtpelsJ Na

t'res-ri yeas. It wras satiefactory ta him ta fint than Stato piovisian waus madie fors their er-ectuo ; noe as-
jutvenîile ol'enese, too, wrest ill an rthe decreaise.- sisîtance came frein the s-esenuie; ho'. the peoplie ge-
There n-as ailmust a titai abenuce cf esrme ai' titis ner-ously' cuntribtedo the moue>' rtal us-ss rrequir-ed.
ciss. It meight ho said b>' saome thatr thîs iras te be Tht same remarks apply' ta tht religious bouses,
sccotuntieds-o b>' the fatct rthat magics-iates at petty' caileges, schools, cuti charitable institu tiuone. Cen-
sessiens n-os- nowr enabledi ta deal ibU effences cf vent îandi missienary' estabhishments ns-t muîltiply'iutg
tht kicnd, and that tey, thlereforce, dIsposed cf saminl all quarters, andi malt sud t'em-aie 'tntates cr-ewd!
rteem. Thtis, han-es-ar, n-as nct thse case. He (the them--persons n-ho have resailve! ta seeluide tisent-
judge) had mnade iuqoiries et' the magistrales an the selv-es fs-rm the wrld andi ils blandielshet', toc
subject, anu! tise replias lue recels-e! ires-e to the pus-forem nets ai mes-ty, anti endeavar ta gain ga-eîîir
effect that juvenile aiffences wre non- ai rare occus-- perfection. Tht>' instuct the ignorant, chuto te t
recnce.- nakted, feedi nUe bungry, visit the sick i andh ai ant

* Tt pojet I' ents-mcioga rlles> fsar (aerhumble distance f'olow their- Saviourt in the narrow-t'
Tahepgotect is onsc dtruingn Vieway cunt Caber paLh which leads to beas-en. Thsese ara ail seen lnu

moo n-ohie gis lt-ter csidhrera pstion eisont aLis' tUe Catholic ChorchL andi la auny ubiasseti salît!.
mor wil gvefre o al chrge te pruo ofhi they' ps-ove ai once thiat she te the trot CUits-ub,ostate whbich w-oui! bit inlersecleti t>' the line. andi the ouily securea refuge for alt n-ho saeek c-

OrrrnaCS'I WCsTr&T.-On Stuiday las;,betwseeI vation. Meo muay wonderbtha a bChurch in whilh

twie anl three o'cloclk, a respectable Roman Catholie all these good works ar found should increse

gentleman naine lBrady, while an his retura from nt upower: but the children of tbat Church knot

M rllinar wherle h liaid bren at Mass, to - his res[ in their hears that she must prosper, and that
deZ gt"K arek -s liiet > fu easrn- see udestine!, St rne distant day, teasasest ai:

dec aZilpatrick, was attaecked by four men r . i oasetal

ed iwitb lita'> bludgecns who bet hun savagely Uer ancient influence lu these k'tgdomrs. it is not
leaving hlim for deni, and then deenmped. la the power of man to resist er-. She ias risen

up-to er present position despite of alt the obstacles
Sane alleged Ribbon arrests have been n'ade in she' bas enconitered ; and she Will'proceed in he

Lertîerkènny, in the county Donega.iv One of the career Lilfnot a- vestige of Protestantismc ' shall b
partiesl ias turned a nrover - found.in tUe Blritisb, emapire.--Dundalk.Dernoc-at.

source whence cotton thederinedvwouFdabceserioussaisce n-ete caton la des-use!moulU be cs-buscly eates of a nrew theory is r. Wilson, the stern de- it " Nam cf tise loin, " " ia France " " Hungary"
t affected, and manufacturercs ompelled to, look for nouncer of "I Tract 90" and Dr. Nui-man ; and it is but_ forgot to add " Austria. " The letter neversupphies fromn other portions of the globe." l lthis not a little strange, that the rUan, wtho a few yeare ar-ved, At the post-olice i Londù théy seem to-v state of affairs, a meeting was called for yesterday, ago sould tolerate none, but the moet literal accepta- have taken it -for granted that "Hungary is some-tit Manchester, te fore a Cotton Company, upon the tion of the artcles, wocld nowt, in his spur-ious cha- wlere in ladia, and that " fita France" means ir

limited liability principle, to promote, by -offers of rity, tain compreheind within tia limits of the I"Na- should go by ay of Marseilles, andiso ta Calcuttit purchase, an increased cultuation cf cotton u ntional Chus-clu" every. conceiva- fora of'Les-s- it-ent; then to Lucknow, Kurrachee, BombayMa-n India, Afrien, or other countries. Resolutions were I pac, present, RAd t encir. eY thuank "uthe issay"- dras, Galie, and fnally1 a Hongkong...Here, atlatrsubritted for raising the su of one miuion sterling ists" for- the lesson they have ' t ght lu:'n-e îhuunk j a.1gilyi eoducated post-office phenamenon wrote an.r 10 abalres of £10 each, and for the immediate sp- them for the fearlocelq at -a grert Truth, iitTry: Hangary, part of -Austria,liZuropeI"and:e pointruent of permanent directora, sothat operations nbich will some day b broeu home ta the cou-. sent itbacic So at last, aftereightmonth' traveling
may be commenced at once. seiousness of Bugand - tiat re id ne middle it àrrived at itsdestinaion.'-- - - -- - - - -- -- a-.,IvreI - a 'no - t :

!4ýâý4a-u pp u u . . 1.-

General Lemoricierges report oi the Sardinian in- TE ut RivAL Psecfs."-.sopos ai editors, i grouad between unbelief and the Catholic Faithi
vasion of the Papal territory, arnd the resistunce of- am told that Mr. Spurgeon is about te "coume out" The sonil of man muet either bow itself befere the
fered by the forces of the Pontiff under the gallant in tbat capacity in connexion with th religions or- Word of eGod, and the consecrated traditions of the
officer's command, is republished in the pAmphlet gan of the Baptist comumunity. Let us trust tbat past; aor it muet cast its creed in a mould of its own.
form. W uhavereceived u copy of the report, and his first appearince lin this line wil be more success- devising and sink ta the deptbs of a coarse material-
it is admirably printed b' Keating and Co., of the fui that r at of his greet puiiit riv-l in the pages of ism, or soar into the region of an unreal spirituais-t
Strand, a irm which, we believe, bas a imiierick-mau the npening numbur iof the ''Tptl leitsr. The latter If, w once lest the definition Of the Faith stamped.
at its hard. TUe report of Major O'Prielly, fo-ms an gtnlentmai, I sue front to-day's tpe,, bas just ap. with the impress of Catholic antiquity, there is ro-
appropriIate saipplemient t the ehief oticer's, and the peatred in a ntit rharacter, viz., as plaintif in one of thing t prevent uls from being at once precipiratei
pamphlet is compleied by three beautifuily exeecuted thosi unIleaîsaut cases that tcme under the cogni- into that abyss of modern unbelief from which are
inaps,ihe list dein ing the general sphiere of the war, sance of Sir Cresswell Orserl. In is relored-- ever ising on the poisoed air impotent ravings
'rut he Romagnîa t Ponte Corvî; rie second the and, incretdible as the lact msiy bse-, itbis so fre- against the Truth of God, imupatient questionings ut
grouind of the îbafle of Castlaefidarc-the rouit quentl sooken et' tsar I cannott altnogether diebelli-1ve -fis Majesty, and fevered- sptectltions on His Attri-
taketi by General l'imodan's Brignde-thie fairm it-hat numttiberof the lady retmbers of bis cou- butes. The position assumed bIy " The Essayists"la
hluise which wlas the Hougournant cf the colict- gregation haveo epned a s eubscription te dafray the but another proof that, unîess thIte faith is held whole
aud the hose n-hich wcas repeatedly attaelu by costs of the reveîrt gentleman's suit. I thid clha-, and entire, it is virtually not held at ail. The Tab-

the Papal Brigade; and the third displaying the rity pur adt simple, ortishie ' "hi't persot. whern Ci let says -The above is a leading article takien fron
works and appronaches of Ancona by ses anti îlndti. relis-eved of his present incuibraunce, ta le driwu fi r the laist number of the nin, the u-gan of that party

The îam let shotîld le in the possession of every in a umatrimonial lottery bag by thie spirited s - the Church of Englandt as by law established,"
Irüihnman uolia cari sead-and whic it iis nus- t- lutrs ?-trac of London Lter. which r-puliates the title of Protestant. We do not
atble?--for i is the true record of the gillant and Pe Oserer startes tt fur-tre laist 4 -tu tiwr- pretend t iiiderstand their position, or ta necount
bo! struggle uoft a body of religious and honorable Tais nut beenri aiythiing likce îte destitit i'%u -ti-esfor their remaining where they are ; but accepting

ian. vrotus os uite! b> n grea ateiltitti iiIsitt them andtheir working as IL fact, wa may surely
a aost of nefarious aggressors leibythe it-einononnaL hepresen- tm .tuis pronouice it one of the monst renatrkable fuets of te.':

agbrinsil .o .' .i t e stiiai e that bt e e ttinot be fe ter t an , da
mtr-eaary an htcherly agents of ut srbg m- labourers ot of employmruent, and t that tieO, wiîader. IL le, furitermore, lie irresistibe refutation, tUai:- iires and famiuliea urtse tmln:t starving. As Tîplntof'xeasis or Besauani.'tec.--'ta ald cem-

by a Frenclmau and Irishman--upou hose honor indicative if the greit eerity f tlie wathter it i- . p.int ' lthe númanagemet uof thae baritable uasc-
noustL u l cul'U -- e ltee -owardly aind e mnund thar the daths lu tt- e - tais la beginning tu bu heard again. The ter-
sandalous sihider liat ever suedt frin te Luot- ring the las i ft-light luie bt e uuniuot' it t"cYto jobbery, and iat consltitsional dislike to
don Ireas uagaitnst the repute of Trisheni. Es-es-y t eove the averge for the pt s sevt years. itdits which seems msiepnarable fro thie conscious-
man of their race and country shouldIlu hvtt a coipy tess of aving other peopile's money to give awny,
of ttis -ork.-M str ses. Phe rnortality of LLon for the week euing will prubably continue t iinpetie blnevoent uiuder-

Te a ot ae n dra beetin * be-Sitirdit-, Jttrttv 1, reacæd tie appIlling u n iuings o long as they arei managed b' y large eonm-
e tofu1,92t death,-an inniout vie not ly xces: uittees. The same easy temper of mind whichlu e-fus-e nhe EnglishtRolls Court, in t- is nt i ne thte estimated inimbe- bi 55, ut is ant du tbles a ins te ait hîrouiighi lie discsions of' a cha-of the many inorduîate speculations inlt uwhich the the asige of a t'Lw weeia turilig tlie alturnI. ritable committee gives hi t Ilarge-ierd and ge-

Ioumced man4,1, nhuit sllis extraordinary eraftpiinged Wenl ie runeeber the iirseedetei uaityof eral contcmpt for atiltiti Uoher checks agait
ras if Uc liid te pwier I uf commandiUhg tUe eonfidence1 rlin that fell ii thIte year 180, we could hasrtilyi lise hishonesty, and johbery is the iiir-ent vice of -its-aud caipital of tle thtr ki tscgdom. In this instance, I a better iliustration of Ithe couimparitive d t of eus bodies of electrs n-itrusted with the puwer
as one of tte Anglo-P-ussian Coili .ainl Coike Coui- cold and aiinmp on rte public health. Of cus:, ne of lecting to olliees of prlit iI. VII large ctuIs-ilia
pany,i hle rli vested sumss in the puch-iase of st- wiere prepared to find that the i'-tcreal aggrtea etcies au do in this repect. ie Univeitrsite oui-
terests in the Victoria and Maita Arni Mines n iswas chiel> tdue to leulte disease, espechly of tIhe tionally show us o an scate. v only r

Prssia, au his personsal represunLtire, Norns :arais-a orgats. Accordingly, n-e arus thialt v,m will be, tccording to the alion t thile da, t
claimetd r t-o ove'rthe eunt, statet t il be i l-st "' plmoatry complainst, " e usve of tiliist, ear- ilbit all thlite olice-liesaers ut cLsrhite atcit

than i£40,000. ThL Court devliered judîhgment tu t s-le ried offin thie ieek 102 pMi uuis,' whila lthe crre to a competitive examination: aididatles f'or '.
effect tbat tere ras n jurisdiction Over the pro- tvernge or cosponding week is oal> :t01, " and place uf men shouId be examinied us to t-eiren a
perty in an English Court o alaw, but inimatit tIttamonug thmese. deatis frot ronhiti ia-e h- fur sitting severiliours t a long tabIe, w-ith ; .
that proceedingls in the Prtssiaîn Court-s woul niaiarixly tre-u riies as inurcu tnt tusuniat tis ti-n hands folded doing nuothintg, und wu rig in seits- t
probably ive îa ivorible isue. l couîuding tthis lfais sear. Aoplexy lias been so oiniunrti lits-l s; sn of countln'ce, SieLsnrries wouId l. :c

judgumseunt the Master tufthe Rolus stid:a-:Ifthe p-this t-oid sexasoi that it is stated byi inu etiuin mt be t l)exainitlued s-eneraly lilntiir catacit'y for tus--
pe umale ii the Prussian Courtsis unccessfut pseiciani to lave ibuost tssnttdi un "epidia 'ous eloquence, t and ci ld be cîseltu aiLtccrinilug ;4
the ilaltiff wil obtain what hie seles, and the evi- for't- me; re surprise, tlerefore,that iL doest i ts tt eir abilityt lu custriel thse momsta-ecting t pi e
deuice satisties ae thlat iewill gain lie fut poitits extceeti Lhe aterige in this tiurn ty mort 1t lt-an -1-1tlut of the slenderest tîteritus. Ilta tm iaf bexpeli-

of tUa juadgment etot of the property of the compa'y. teo 30 ; but ralyis hl ineresed in a still great-r eut alsoa thia stey shuld bu questinet upn t
If the Prussian courts, for ft purpose of detertin- proportion, andI "lhert diseases w-ere filat: i l awtsf of honourtas t pplil to the subjec-tf utALr

ug tIse righrs cf t parties, require te kn iht us casis. 'ie " ite averge is oui t - W' 'e te4ar Litid receitpts, and should be rQuirited lu exibit e
the state of the las of England thie proper steis trnm Dr. Letheby's Reports thatl inte tity of L'i- usrm ut' atter in which they su tld csont Ile i-'
umust b taion for tht puttrpiose. As I bavie a!id, IL on the site gnesril rsu-ltis have beun tai in utis of t application for those- dg-raitig institu-

dec-e was tmade i hi ibis court, declaring that the that district, though ofa still uotrake ciar-nr, tiens. Anditors siould be exaiiLnieturd u ts t he vari-
real estate of Sadleir wasnot'ur esehatite tUthe Cron. and the tuiarn-til.v there duriig iust n-eeLl uit-a' t -iv Oueaius orml CO clit-clg ac-tInt acîplicabl ou' th -
[ regret t he ituiormed thautt thf miMost emi- rosi withiin su-nuf th lesel rtecId at alu i' t sective Case si a ttiti, frtlal, a uaiita
nent members of thI Euglish bar have given con- of the cholerin IS.--ius. and an an-t>emy. But the c:rors if lbeuevolence at
trary opinion. I mit express My belief that sucih by no renis coifinc-d ito abuse c patroinge or utni-
an apinion was gies-t-u either on a diil-rent statement Tim uiROLN!SPAlRTY INrM RCreOF E..n ited trust in seciitarTs. Tht want of t i ll a-
of facts, or tuon some imperfect representation of' -The ouoving aIdver-tiement, ds-essd tuomemn- er eltaeint- iofliusine ie imbitmd :un wege -t
them. I tiil adha:re ho the opinion that according bers of the Church of Etiglaml, l apptarg r the woilid which stmnme w cill inntl-ocence ati

ta the taw cf England freeholtis of iherititancias co -ed ohliers greenness, i-u far graver evius tht
belonging to af/e de se do not eschua ta rhe Cran, withthe inssevereut mode of celebratinsg r Illly 1uers te of moneîy. Its ap r -'rvrag- i) p'
but descendtoi rthe lhseir t- w. That is no the Couiuionrhave prom dte ustal aicii ofY s riy und ice. What, to instance, i ily ta be

i question bute, liowever, aund in the prsent suit I t offer to the nimost Holy baerant Ric-, tutr the ptactical wlkittg of the :ity wch intr-
cian make nu decre, huit must dismiss the bill with ion it Atonutizeimet forI tie tany insulta t r-cis. dut-ce itdiculies nt- tu wod rthe lwing
costs.-Muter Ne. A nyr omuuanicant tw'illdg tio san sr a relais-na adrtisent ?--

Oit-c-i iaie, ind siig litiute iutnsti o- irseif Special A eul on U-half of a e Lunlin A gedt-i stuc-h a c-irce, tn du si h' sesnimg tIais su: ni Cit-iian uSoticity, estahlisIhed - Or, the P
GrIlE AT BRITAIN. - ddre-ss te A. h1. G. Lnini llice, -, Strnd ho t. ent Relief of the dtidely ( r ian oor o tl

seT' RITA.-T PtO-es-ransIu ts t-s V oS s:tvnc.-I ias fira- age of 0 years and utpwards, r-aident witin ii,
TTEcs E1%'r IsnIOP OF EE . eife tir the quently been urged by the upholders oftite Caßhîolie miles ofSt. Pauls Cathetral. uThe Cottmittee tIa

death ofu an English Catholi Bishop is, geoterally i1niß aiht ùstProtestintism his itîhi itl ft the s--hs compelled by the urgecy ut iaI se te ppllhiatO
speaking, a matter ofbutt asall conceru te the l'ro- of 'nbelief; ind this propositinais beien tti t-5tea;rirly the Christin publi for aid to amtiSeu a fmttid to enwh
testant peuple of this country. He may be so pr- deuin li te tueotuus advo-atesut ant "oer tu" rhem ruo replace sthe tauintitt of icame lost by tié.
sonally kuoir as tbe h lcally recogoised lati e - as he s uhite urt of appeal lu motors of doa- lapse ot rte Ling Annuities, wich tuaniunted laî
neighbohod in wl ich b resides, or bis name may ,rit -i aliart froi any tillowanci' for the t'titiontî s -f yeatr, and! ih ticith ac-os-er ltegicles tard btenin-
appear eccasiona>ithsallys- the newspaps li cunecion antiqjuit. Thug 'nits-htares-, howe th truthcf he pr . -riesied. Tise lots ho the SuIliai>oci lyu' te filiure iof
wnith sume churclih or chool tppetl ro the charity of iti'eiu i denied in worils, th turnILIi up fro-ui Lits te tie abtove sou-e icomsie esanr lues thitia £75 -
the bente-vulent ; but beyond thesehenders opuortun.î ines .sc u-oslitio-'uraas-Iusr.esutiir l
tics for imperfect recognition, thtre is littiior noti- ir tactshi hise1' tuia uit r W e willnot dwell ou ti t.Ltr uftIte Mcvt-
ing te place him ho any striking or memorable atti- tive t"ut lto the oft-r-eiterttel 5,' esectiot ut -.- account ut' ita oplrations i hng .auniics. T
tude before those not belonging toi the Catholic tholic worîld. A lore thanori-iniiv 'i- ut-- e terminaI On ft'hose setcuies hasevidently comebody. The Right Rev. Dr. Briggs, Bishopi of Be- sirit let looe trom ithe morintg C "al tuplt thli whuluy> bysurprise. 'iey setuak of ilieirverley, whose deati w record t is we -tek, ecn hardly Prii estni, ith tooumucLloi ai: is n.losses " by the failuu f te above urces of h:.-

bc describedaan exception to this rule; for no eliois in tieory, asî itou uech ruLu>->er me,' use they rnighIt speak of dheir losses by thBishop w s <ver le s kno wir n for auy e t ality ta t them otu tl s-Lcice, suis fuis l in s -cii f t i fail re tif nUe has st r f o mte r s-i rg e p at -
baid net charity in sote form a or ther or its Object. Witli alh Ibis preposscssins uguiainst :thii, tui l ti n-i myteriouiis Proviintil teriic- th e
Ihs rue of life was to live in peace ith i nl ieu1 favor of pivatîe' jitgmun. L witith u sosrt? s-I. rgh tquItces of hvlicch they mayfairly caIlal-uts Iteand during his long episcopuate of tuenty-sevena ready tcntirut for ItuCilis anud lI-'hsa le Isben eti. Lu hiil u in averting. !uts im-

years, bUs name was never maentioied but in cou- not remarkabletis thliat hie cuj h peliac fi- ,m au a uhîtni ic nt fI tmeiri sa-e, ut of thUir pos -J
nection witi sotme act meanifestiung Ithe gentle nets Creed - i--h- -gproaches n ta"noIbject. What do umt-y i-xpt-ct ta bt'hu rt-sur'of:
and kidness of his natute. iLofty, c ondg r. , itîuaurur its i a i ¡ esc d
stature, and a nole pariairef presence, Dr. rggs tf Solomon cwill allow- uts to u - tt a ttirng Cornieitie iimans ar aundoubtedly the rag-could not aippear in any place witho t ut racting iau m a.n c-an t e rad er r ts ha i lus ki : s-as- . i u bu t tia c mp etiito u f decisve ChIris tianit b et

atteilntion ihich waîs rivtted by tle enraoudinay i rinille te tlhir con;se is tucd l' anytuhitg hIat lhas yet buit iuieIpiedicn titis in.
unild nets u bis counienance, fresut ind beautifil tie c-rie of his former patrons wi aisnis Ilowu i they diinignh btws-enai a dnci au!d :I :even in old age. 'Te peace which ht lsiivedt soiwei' which trsintou tu shd te U ant'u's;: - La. jua i-l Chrisian ?a IL rItte leng t' oflte thee
an d b ic lt m ade h i t so g re t a fa v o rite îfith m e n ti l ts ran-ou s T rn .s- m t. hl-e ic- I uh-i- ra:n t e is t re n ni i s ul li w ih fa n exp e i e
ait craids ad purs-ies, shoian ltbis uaclet(.acc a tenrsuf rnt. 'l- t filer, Z ta - iiihar t17is tItU snt uurM i sati iffili thlu so u'xmuunleuuct.

ad -eredasoanprti bneihiso count aI b came forth frios " Eal ' P a it-aiu, s-- tryis> rtecoguises tt lfi-st Iearing '? Do ih e:t-
ditfused a sus-t of pereptile ba asoued hlm. r d aped his ' -ce!t u pi'Eins rf' -tiry fias orl n c-riicateof dec-u Christianity gisa
lite people of Irelaind Dr. Briggs entertainedi h w no "um Prostacut"cubl . iiHaber lin i netus-n of their tndac at. hu, dst- '

most esnraordinary af'ecion, and thiey, in their tturnu, hIowev, lthe cases httve ben b' rr s'ada s 'taced, guahinig t lays on utwUiclt they lpit Ike thtroiughreciprocated it wlith a fervoi which ux-lil maie his It has r-imtaiied for lbe en-lr wilias i lrelyj the use-mti ? Or the' tre omad' lu conîlde Lsheirx--
anite for generations a iuoîusehold word m ithe sicer pssed ta tresent ru the shudeaing a' f Crit-n- iunces ru tUe Sîtar s-iate car, he mnrking

country. Were the majoriy of Euglishmen to ma- dox somletiug lit ta clom-bin t't of Mi ef. regenerate" ai " utgenerante anginst thir
ifuest towards lte peuple ofirelanod but a very sMal " IEssays and RuvitWIs" huta r tevtretous ily tnrs, ati g ta circuusntcsGenerally it is

hu-ii t of that cympîathy- uith which Dr. uîriggs- Proitestatism iut all its CoIsequice . IH;1iuber;vt vite yountg ladlies f tlie ssruîtulous vge-seenteen t
won teir hearts, there vould sion bcte n one ta ask teahing of Rationalis ihas merui - les-u t ri- 1  twty-ah pour thiee guhing confidences
for theRepeal of the Union. In islop Briggs the now it seems te have asssntd te tuttots ot' int th 's-ia bosit ; n-Uich cses, ne dout
Irish l England have lost one of the best and trsuest Evangels t (if ch ut term ani l rplit), and they iust be very refreshing to a etensîced spirit.friends that ey ever had lu the Episcopacy of tibis come forth to procla its ogmass w-hi uniisvocal luit froui elderly paupers of more than sixty-f
cot-y. HIe dia! cal>, an! peacefuly, au! ain- clearness. The writers of I Ess and i -" yenrs of aige use-t shuldhink it wouitld be itiplid.iesshy, as uL Christian Bishop ought te tie, at bis b -leving tit the Christiaun wo-Irlis li its hust Besides, ts the tusuatîl tests of regeatracy- abstinencehouse in York, on the evening of the 4th Jan. and s playtd loug enougt ith -he s-ry of a from pink ribbous, daueing, and lay-going-are nul

Ue n-us baled un the lOtit, at azelwood, lthe ou' Iserpent temupter, of un assteaking with ta m 's alic-blo te tese poor oh folre, IL Lmut bc ciß-parish circh of England which escaped ail change f vie, ofi an crr-eting i Itha eaiirt's mtuion,4t' os a re- cult e-ov fous tisa uaMost experiincedl vessel to decidie
front its foundation inthe 3tI cntury. The Church versal of it lsmmion-, of usIens sianding i-n a:, lidI ubetir they Lre in La astte of justification or nu-.
of St. Leonard's, lazelwo-od, the seat of Ite great n and stuch! lie lurilities, dtir to moi tLe ut, whateVer the Secretary's sqiihbUIeth msay be, Gofamuly of the De Vavasours, hus never cea-sed to be it from utici bandage, and to bring it a fru'l'r re- thiaut of the cle-g>mano nwhorn he trusts, we are very

n Oatheiic placo of n-orship since the date of its cogîitiont ofC (ithe erroncous vicrs ofi isit whichl the c-ruti itat it must prod uce a crop of hypîocrisy outerettion, vhen tht rayalline ef Pantagenet nrignued Bible contai'. Dr. T'etmpie, tuh r. s-cf f aIl pr-o:tin to the huoge it s-lic-vos. The st
lu Englanti. Pr, Brniggs ws welilknow-n among, Rugby, kind>' helps us avec nhe lis-e' stilc ini lia -s- of lent' nomen n-Uc go to-chusrch regisiarly l t-ecn-ni great>' respecte! by, ail classes et' tise hpeopliet' ayo " The Edcai t heWt tndus- uier t' ofter ekyioesfspfo tisepr

Y lont. is fi-nasd net-e- diseaverai! in lm but one1 cdis detus-mncs is itsurde gentulv t-i-- tuowardis the cocuage ara very' apit to e crthe woset char-acters l ith
failîng, eoriginaîimsg n tisa eaas e'o luis nturaistl dis- " Ares-nus" et îuubehiet lis Drs. lVim-.n tuf ttmpi~eter- iarish. Muadatmo de Muaiintenon thught ehe irould
poeion, au! buis uwilltngness Lu iatecept an>' t-en- lu huis essai- cri " hunsen's Blitlical r-re.' lIas-- j s-ans-ust te Frencb Cousr t> s-tesring the Royal
rsatioan lu which es-anges-s sosughtr ru engage hamn i ing doue mUeis-rtutmost to< tke- hji. (fu-ihriiînity' fis-ur e-xclusiveuly for " dat-lUe! Chstans,> au! tUe

hua wast almost alwvays late-feni ton lare t's-rUte taay fs-tu uts, we tint triet!d lyu> - ra"xt uwri'ar, Mr. 1rsultit n-as, thatr site traiuned uup tUe generaution w-ho-
s-nilwtay' trains, whLich semeuimes icift hlm hebimd Ililde Putwell, ru a di5ssrtationu f- " The 'icasideitnces wvere rhe boon-caunmions ef Dubois. Tht es-
c-s-e is-hen etauding on lise platformu. TUis al et'o Christiuanit-y," in whbich he ileoic i cr-'fleblil t of puas-ieuce tof pimua itesanesses as ta the expediency'ocihic friands somnetimesc callinsg hlm s-n his farce, wi'uich ntratc'les, " The- Namtional Chsus-ai w--i, acacordîing r-Atutsreiug s-he prs-ttes ut' rt Bearinudes b>' prs-

uise-I lo amuse hlm much, " -Ue late De. Briggs. 'Fle toi lise sce-atres of te Roi'. il. Ilt'i -uit, lie 'i tost mises tof weekity su,î gonerally' cainicides wvith the
l ata Bishop af lies-crc-y truc une ai Ihose flue, lio- annmalus "l uuium,îs gthti n":u ofi :.al.er-' ; but exparience cf Maudame do Mlaintenon.- Sturde
bie-minded, large-Ueas-ted Englishumen ai n-hom lest, on the showaing tut tfrUe f or-ai a-'ier-- amutighst Rcie.
Englaund mn>' n-li be ps-oid! a!n-Uch, whiene-er- accidental>y brise ut spork ut' Iasisi tut'.y i- it Ms-. Tus Euxetusn Bac. -Wt sec, wsiris pleasure an-
tise>' appears- exalt tise nanme amnd tUe fate cf thes- Goodiu lin Uic Esst> disosa tif i" aLi' Ce-ut- souuced lu tUt 'Tlie, that Thuomas Neleon Undier-ceont rsy g n y' as "tse speu-u-autioai n f csomeu Il br-ewI tus-rn-s w-ou!, Esq., S rarbuo , M eubar a f th e HTou. S ciot y' o f

AM:nicAts Suris UNlSt THuRu fRIisa n ao.-At or Newman, piromulgated la ali gead s-.iih," ind le- thei lune- Temple, bas passedi a suecessfai examina-
Lis-es-pool, mithin the last'fen' days, ceres-ai Amern. stan-s a sas-t of inaulting pmatrrni:i orn Abse ":uaibh lion t'es tihe Englishs Bas-, b>' tise Legal Edutation

ecan s-esseas hare bue registred tunder- the BIritish milght almostetir the n-catit ouf lthe - ut-ukecst ' maen" councIl ar Lincoln's Inn. Net fis-o per cent of thea
daug, in as-de- ta enable rUenm to ca-sy salt te South as Ue lits itn his gratver. Mrs. 311. Patitimut guv-e tt his students catie! La lise Englisb Barounder this testing
Carelia. au! retturan-wih catten iwithout t'ue af iew cf ate tandencies et' religiaru. t la Eng- or-deal, iL is cortainly' creditable la Is-ishmeon ta min
capture. land!, 1688-1750; ash Professas-, eau n n o- distinctien against cc competition as the examina-closion kind enoutgh toîel ii ut aoioe-prset flue lion is certain to devoepe, for no ont will ge lu for

Thea threatened dis-uption in s-ho United States is Lbie, wichel bis enuadjut-ors harte - urus-e! to do- IL n-ha dots sot feol conscioîus o? possessing thea
jost>y ceatring alarmu in Mlanechelse anti s-becrishe-rueolisbs. Suchb ls the latest . , - d- isu balli; and qualities a? a first.-class iawsyerad adv-cate.tanu n-buse pro3lerity tiependis oun n supsply cf sutch wea mauintein le neo-a -atirai l'svlopemeniit cf jPos•r- OFFce IeouRANcE.-A corretspondiemnt men

otton equ]nal tiste diemaund. The Lsaerpooa liMer-cury than Protestant teachsing -- hichu letas the s-tit La Liane an instance et' grecs ignorance ou thse p ofe
says :-" Ie -isel undaesteood that, in tUe avant of a rida ruddlerlaes upoan a ses -t (ltbt. il l n ficr of~ the- Laotien Past Cilice odlicia. In Ma> Ii bu
civil w-ar taking place lu tisa States, the principail no smuali significance thte' amorng the-e new adro- posteti a lette- lu Londcn for Huntrrlencdsad


